
16th July 2021 

Frederick Bird Primary School 

Swan Lane 

Coventry 

CV2 4QQ 

T: 02476 221920 

Reports                                                            
Your child’s reports have been sent 

home today. Please take time to go 

through the suggestions for supporting 

your child in making further improvements.  

Message From The Head                                                                                                        
Another year has gone by and another year of disruption. I know many of you are finding 

it difficult at the moment but please do not let your children mix with other families whilst 

they are supposed to be self-isolating, this does include playing out in the evening.                   

Despite all of the disruption it has been great to have your children in school this last term 

and they have continued to brighten our day with their infectious smiles. Looking forward 

to September, we are hopeful that we will be able to return to some sense of normality, 

however there will be some systems that will remain in place. We will continue the one 

way system around school and the extended opening at the start and the end of the 

day, although there is a slight change in times. For all year groups other than Nursery and 

Reception, who have been told already, the gates will open at 8.30am and close at 

8.45am, please makes sure your children are dropped off before we close the gates. At 

the end of the day we will be opening the gates at 3.10pm and closing them at 3.20pm, 

again please make sure your children are picked up before we lock the gates. The                   

bottom gates will be for Reception and KS1and the top gates for KS2. We come back to 

school on Monday 6th September and there will be plenty of staff to show you where to 

go.  

Parentpay                                                       
       If you want to purchase any school            

uniform items ahead of  your child returning 

to school in September, you will need to 

pay for these items using Parentpay. You 

are able to purchase Sweatshirts, Bookbags 

and Pe Bags, if you have purchased any of 

these items, please see a member of staff 

from the office who will be able to assist you 

from 8am to 4pm Monday to Friday. All 

payments must be made in advance. Your 

child will be bringing your Parentpay login 

details home. If you can’t access your 

parentpay account online, the office can 

provide you with a barcoded payment            

letter that you are able to pay for items at 

any pay point shop. If this is your chosen 

way to pay, you will need to bring a copy 

of your receipt with you when 

you come to collect up any 

items you have paid for.  

School News Blog                                           
This week, some of our           

classes have been learning 

from home due to a positive 

covid test. The children are continuing their             

learning online while the other classes                

remain in school. The Year 6 Leavers party 

has been rearranged for Wednesday next 

week so everyone can have a fun last day 

at Frederick Bird. The other Year 6 classes 

went to coombe Abbey for a 

fun day of out door Activities.                                             

Umu Kindly wrote the blog 

from home today. 

Eid                                                   
It is Eid next week and I know 

many of you will want to                  

celebrate with your family. 

Please can we remind you that we are 

happy for you to take the day off but it is 

only the one day.                                                        

Any extra days will be recorded as                        

unauthorised.                                                             

We hope that with all the restrictions you 

can still have a lovely day. 



Things to do this summer 

Coventry Rocks -  

There are so many things to do in Coventry for families, and in the                           

surrounding towns and villages too. Take a look at their website                                                             

https://www.coventryrocks.co.uk/things-to-do/places-to-visit/ as it has lots of ideas to do 

and places to go during the holidays. Some of the activities will be free with no booking 

required, others may include a fee and possibly a booking maybe required. 

CV Life -  

CV Life have also put a newsletter together offering all of the activites they are offering 

over the summer holidays. Over the summer your children will have the opportunity to              

attend all kind of activities at the Herbert Art Gallery, Coventry Transport Museum and Lunt 

Roman Fort. Please take a look at their newsletter using the link below to find out more 

about what they will be offering.                                                                                            

https://mailchi.mp/8c0edc22b2b4/coventry-museums-learning-newsletter-4934513 

 

Goodbye and Goodluck 

We sadly have to say                      

goodbye to a few teachers 

who are leaving us at the end 

of this term. They are, Mrs. Auld, Mrs. Mann,                                       

Mrs. Leaver and Miss. Kavanagh.                                                   

A special thank you to each of you for all of 

your hard work especially during such a 

challenging year.                                                       

We wish you all the very best for the future.                                                                    

Also big goodbye to 

Year 6 -                                         

We wish them every 

success in their new 

secondary schools.  

Golden Ticket Winners                                 
A huge congratulations to our golden ticket 

winners this term, they are  

KS1 - Nadia A 1W 

KS2 - Stanislav R 4W 

All children will have another chance 

at being winners at the 

end of the next school 

term!  

No Smoking or             

vaping                                
This week we have had a 

number of complaints 

about parents smoking 

and vaping by the school gates. If you are 

smoking or vaping, please can you refrain 

from doing so by the gates as there are  

other parents, carers and children either 

standing waiting to drop off or collect or 

they are walking past in the cigarette or 

vape smoke. It would be very much                  

appreciated if you could move to a space 

where there isn’t other individuals around so 

they are not impacted by any smoke.  

Thank you for your co-operation 

Library Books                     
If you still have                       

outstanding library 

books at home, please can you ensure 

your child brings them back by Tuesday 

20th July.                                                                 

All books must be back by then as the 

original date should have been                

today. If you have any queries about this, 

then do not hesitate to call school on 

02476221920.   



Term Dates 
                                                                                     

Summer Term 1: Monday 19th April 2021 -  Thursday 27th May 2021  

Teacher Training Day -  Friday 28th May 2021 

Half Term: Monday 31st May 2021 -  Friday 4th June 2021  

Summer Term  2: Monday 7th June 2021 -  Wednesday 21st July 2021 

   

 Kind regards 

Mr. P Tuffin and the Frederick Bird Team 
 

Email: admin@frederickbird.coventry.sch.uk 

Website: www.frederickbird.coventry.sch.uk 

Twitter: @FBprimary 

Nursery Dominic T - AM Klara P - PM 

Reception Mostafa M - Owls Rainn E - Kingfishers 

 Armando K - Robins Casey H - Wrens 

Year 1 Luna-Maye B - Owls Mohammad M - Kingfishers 

 Famata B - Robins Mouhamad W - Wrens 

Year 2 Antonia-Maria U - Owls Elyas B A - Kingfishers 

 Humaira K - Robins Ramyar A - Wrens 

Year 3 Josua Z - Owls Edi P - Kingfishers 

 Shawn P - Robins Rowan L - Wrens 

Year 4 Ellamay A - Owls Liam S - Kingfishers 

 Myla-Blue G-S - Robins Igor K - Wrens 

Year 5 Warin K M - Owls Christian A - Kingfishers 

 Jenna M - Robins Ryan-Lee R - Wrens 

Year 6 Ryan S - Owls Khayr R - Kingfishers 

 Rodick A F - Robins Nazanin H - Wrens 


